
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

ANNUAL BAZAO OF
AUXILIARY

Committees Appointed and Ar-
rangements Made For Social

Affair Friday Afternoon
Special to The Telegraph

Mt. Gretna. Pa.. July 21 Yester-
day 5,000 people attended the Catholic
yicnlc from Lebanon in the Grove, one
if the largest held here this year. The

1 Jity Band of Lebanon furnished music
for the dancers in the Park Audi-
torium.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Oves of Har-
>lshurg. spent the week-end at the
Chestnut Knob.

Dr. and Mrs. Nissley of Hummels-
town, spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
John Hummel at the Daheim cottage
ia the campmeeting grounds.

Mrs. Esther Goll and Miss Marian
Uose, of Lancaster, were recent guests i
cf Mrs. Ruel Sides.

Mr. and Mrs. George Landis. of
Dauphin, were guests of Mrs. Herbert
Terry on Sunday.

John Adams spent the week-end
iriihhis family at the Sunset cottage.

Miss Agnes Ising of Shiremanstown
is spending some time in the Grove.

Mrs. E. W. Quigley spent the day
in Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams of
Dauphin will spend several days in the
Grove.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Camp-
meeting Association held a meeting
yesterday and arranged for a bazaar
next Friday afternoon. The ladies in
charge of the different are:
Miss Daisy Shaffer and Mrs. Emma
Seibert, cake: Mrs. E. L. Rinken-
baugh, Mrs. John Shelly, Mrs. E. E.
Ewing, Mrs. Frank Strock, sand-
wiches; Mrs. Charles Smith. Mrs. S.
Russell, fancy work; Miss Helen Rink-
enbaugh. Miss Margaret Long, candy:
Mrs. Anna Bacon, Mrs. Milton Knod-
erer, grab bag. Coffee and ice cream
will also be served.

M. L. Golden is spending some
time with his family at the Golden-
Rod.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Rlnken-
baugb and daughter have returned to
their home at Harrisburg after spend-
ing the past week at the Onoko cot-
take.

Mrs. Foster Shirk has returned to
her home in Harrisburg after spend-
ing the past several days in the
Chautauqua grounds.

Mrs. Carothers and daughter. Miss
Belva. are guests of Mrs. Martin Gol-
den at the Golden-Rod.

Henry Bevin of Harrisburg, is
spending some time at Emburn Hall.

Henry Lowengard is the guest of
Stanley Golden.

Miss Katherine E. Gorgas has re-
turned to her home at Harrisburg
after a visit with her aunts, the Misses
Gorgas, in the Chautauqua grounds. I

VETERAN DIES FROM FALL
Sptcial to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., July 21.?Clarence
K. Chrisslnger. of this city, died at
liis home yesterday of hemorrhages
due to a fall. While standing on the
porch, he fell striking his head, frac-turing his skull.

Mr. Chrissinger was 61 years old
and served in the Spanish-American
War. He Is survived by a widow, two
sons, Edward F. Chrisslnger. of Bress-
ler. Pa., and Clarence B. Chrissinger.
of this city, and a daughter. Mrs. J.C. Bunn, of Washington. D. C.

JCAVALRY MARCHING TO GRETNA
Special to Tht Telegraph

Marietta. Pa., July 21. Troops I
and L of the Fifth United States Cav-
alry. stationed at Fort Myer. Virginia,
arrived here yesterday afternoon and
are encamped in the DufTv meadow,
north of town. Captain Cornell is in
command. They are enrout« to Mt.
Gretna where they will camp with
Troops from Pennsylvania, N'ew Jer-
sey. Maryland, and other States.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania
Sfecial to Tht Ttittrap J

Shamokin. John Lanark, clerk,
for John Pipa, of Kulpmont, was ad- j
mltted in a dying condition to the
State Hospital following the explo-'
sion of a tank full of gasoline In the 1
latter's store, which was partially de-
stroyed.

ll&ilcton. Dennis Conroy, of Cen- I
trails, aged 35, arrested on a Lehigh)
Valley train charged with murderously J
assaulting his wife, who lies dying in ;
the Ashland Hospital, collapsed when
he heard that the woman might not .

recover. He claimed that he was >
drunk when he struck her. Since the ;
wife has been at the hospital her halri
has turned white.

Mauch Chunk. lgnatz Dozinsky,
who on the night of the Fourth of
July attempted to blow up the Buck
Mountain Hotel because Dennis Ferry,
the proprietor, refused him a drink,)

I pleaded guilty before Judge Barber |
and was sentenced to serve six months
in Jail.

Lancaster. Yesterday was pioneer)
Methodist Day at the Landisville cam-
meeting grove and people flocked |
there in large numbers from all over!
Lancaster county. The morning ser-
mon was by the Rev. Dr. E. C. Grif-
fith, of Philadelphia, and the after-
noon sermon by the Rev. George E.
Reed, ex-president of Dickinson Col-
lege.

Pottsville. By an explosion of
gas in the mine of the Lytle Coal Com-
pany, at Minersville, Peter Dovast, of
Forestville, was seriously burned.

JUNIORS PRESENT PAGEANT

Special to Tht Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., July 21. This!

afternoon members of the Junior!
Chautauqua presented 'The Pageant i
of Average Town." The play was l
given with special costuming, and the j
things that characterize the average |
town were presented in a striking \u25a0
manner. Special rhymes and music,
together with games and songs taught
during the week made the playlet an '
interesting one. Unavoidable delay
will cause ex-Governor Joseph W. |
Folk of Missouri, to speak this eve-
ning instead of afternoon as was
scheduled. Chautauqua enthusiasm
is such here that already almost one thundred guarantors have signed up
for next year and a large number of
people have subscribed for tickets.

EXCITEMENT AT BALL GAME

Sptcial to The Telcgrap
Dauphin, Pa.. July 21.?Girl base-

ball players were the stellar attraction !
on the baseball diamond here last .
evening when two nines composed of
young women employes of the Blough ,
Manufacturing company and others
engaged in an exciting game, score 17
to 17. During one of the interesting
innings Mrs. Charles Lyter, while
running from second to third base, ,
sprained her leg, and was conveyed to
her home in n carriage. Miss Mame
Garman and Miss Goldie Gilday were
stars on their sides and made several
home runs. I

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON J
Special to Tht Telt^rap

Dauphin, Pa.. July 21.?Mr. and i
Mrs. Charley Sticko announce the ,
birth of a son, Danny, on Sunday, ,
July 18. ]

ZIONVILLE CHURCH FESTIVAL (
Sptcial to Tht Ttltgrap

Dauphin, Pa.. July 21.?Zionville ,
Evangelical Church will hold a festi- \
val at Red*Bridge, on Saturday even- ;
ing Ice cream, cake and candy will
be for sale.

DRAGON FLY CAUSES ACCIDENT
Hazleton, Pa., July 21.?A dragon i

fly dashing into his face as he rounded ia curve at Scale Siding caused William tBernheisen to lose control of his auto
which plunged down a twenty feet em- \
bankment. Bernh«isen, his wife and ,
the latter's mother, Mrs. Jacob Hit- '
tinger, of Lehighton. were all thrown
out and badly bruised.

Sleepyhead

'

with that bowlful of

New Post Toasties
waiting

The new method of manufacture brings out a new
flavour, exceptional crispness, and a body and substance
that don't mush down in cream.

__Notice the tiny, |gjg||||| I
pufts on each flake?a

characteristic of the £j

ilJZ WW -S 1' I * 1*

Post Toasties
y"

Your grocer has them.
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SALE «', JJve Joarqaov £>bot ot .f sale
EXTRA?John J. Clark's |AO Sales ? | « All Sales i Vhy Pay More p 'j

white, 200- yd. spools (8 to Thursday, Tomorrow, the Big Bargain Day?Lowest Prices of the Entire Year l«*» for J.'r?flrrp purler I
each customer); r* topn. hiK h hcclm
spools fj0 Seconds Here?Every Article Perfect «h"r^oTo lri t,'s»". n d

11 ''nc'
Tuluei Sale

M

REAL GLOVE BARGAINS ?IFull 16-button, elbow length, extra f f% ff*% f3| F/T 29 ITVC AGAIN TOMORKOW #^§sl
heavy Silk Gloves; double-tipped fingers; mKJCP Wl//3CI UCI I U 1113 The Famous Burson Silk JlgMtwo-clasp wnsts; heavy self-embroidered * ? « T

*

v.* \xi \u25a0 u /->

backs. Sizes 5% to 8. Black or white. ) vrY _ FAMOUS R. &G. NEW MODEL (Lace Front) cf 1?

lg we lg"t Uauze
Real dollar value. CORSETS?New medium bust, nicely trimmed, fine stockings -g / , MV
Sale price OOC / yA\f \Frcnc h coutille; sizes 18 to 30; real $1.50 Qg *or wonien I J

v
\

va 'ue ' Thursday, each i/OC BK
50c GL/OYrES, 25c , I fVofc A Spain) hlnrk onlv wlma

Elbow length, white or black lisle or 2-clasp COl CLIH CORSETS, made from fine French self giz to 10' 26c and 35c \alue- 1white or black lisle, self or contrasting stitched itl check coutille, medium bust, deeply trimmed wi*h Swiss
* ?

/" .
, I ,backs. Sale AM edging, graduated spoon from stays (rust-proof) with pat- prs., oOc; (none sold to merchants).

Price, pair ZOC
V- M | it figures), wide rubber-tipped hose supporters, sizes QC?

N I ( W-\ 1® so - Re»l $2.00 value. Sale Price, each 570 C T»r^-,r _ ___ _ TIT
\

run npru'c lT\*\i [all DAINTYMUSLIN UNDERWEAR
nDcccrc 111 EXTRA? w. B. NLFORM CORSETS? very latest model ?Almost Half PricesDRESSES I 111 foraverage figures, (inest Jacquaid woven Mgure Coutille. r.r, A f"

Si oo kind <ia \ \ \ml White or flesh. Wklo hose supporters. QC DRAWERS lt>o and 2»)&
, a 39c mil m >-"»\u25a0<»? »«.»«.»> 95c SKIRTS .-.oVand <w

"n;

EXTRA THURSDAY ONLY GOWNS... .>Of and !IS«
a
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FAIiI MODEI' CORSETS ?Fine coutiiie, SLIPS 50<* and

TOMORROW. THURSDAY? IPM* l° 8 ° ; *l 0 ° 7Qr Exquisitely Lace or Embroiders Trimmed
SALE OF PARASOIjS *\u25a0 ' ' ' mlr * w y

Heavy pure silk taffeta or messaline, plain 1 y
colors, green, navy, Kliur. black, red: also nla.lll

_
| TOMORROW?IS-

-
'

R. »c. sum mer N « cor-" sl?°° w- b - sss.s-sr
"sSr, PHr« ose *ITO «lfiO SETS or American Fin. Cou°f e Brassieres, 4!)fSale Pr.ces 88|. (M.39, $1.69 ....... CorSe ,s. a ii s i« s is to 30: rn rm,

and <IOO kind; Sale Price, each. ..
0"C Thursday, Sale Price ...

"''C Irish Uce; sizes .34 to 11. _L
,ce ' 35c

% *»\u25a0

Sale of New Auto Caps, Auto
r I W £ IMJ ARE YOU READY FOR ATLANTICCITY?

Hoods, Auto Veils, etc. B B I I Bathing Shoes or Boots; half prices

50c, 59c, 69c, 98cGround -fk, Fourth
_____rloor ? v Market Sts. Ne>rest and most approved styles.

j

| WEST SHORE NEWS
ENOLA IMON PICNIC

Enola, Pa., July 21. Yesterday
the annual Union picnic of the Sun-
day schools of Enola and South Enola
was held yesterday at Williams Grove.
The largest crowd ever attending a
Union picnic from here being present.
The P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. hand ac-
companied and Rave two concerts.

The Married Women defeated the
Single Women in an interesting base-
ball game by the score of 5 to 3 and
the Married Men defeated the Single
Men, score of 18 to 5.

SCHOOL BOARD REORGANIZED
Lemoyne. Pa.. July 21.?Last even-

ing the borough school board reor-
ganized by electing the following offi-
cers: President, H. E. Baum; vice-
president. C. L. Eby; treasurer, Wil-
liam Fettrow, and secretary, L. F.
Baker. The board will hold a special
meeting next Monday evening to pre-
pare for the reopening of the schools
for the Fall term.

GROUND BROKEN FOR BUILDING

Lemoyne, Pa., July 21.?Yesterday
ground was broken for the new $65,-
000 building of the West Shore Bakery
hnd the structure will be pushed to
early completion. It is expected to be
used by the first of the year.

?

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Marvsville, Pa., July 21.?Mr. and

Mrs. W. A. Guettich o' 115 South
Main street, announce the marriage of
their daughter. Miss Mary Guettich to
John A. Miller by the Rev. Fehrman,

pastor of the Zion Evangelical
Church, on Thursday evening. July 15.
The young couple will live at Marys-
vllle.

W ALNUT GROVE CAMPMEETING

The annual Walnut Grove camp-
meeting will extend from August 13
to 22. The Rev. J. A. Tinker, of
Houtzdale, will conduct the evangelis-
tic services. The camp ground is
situated near the Huntingdon-Fulton
line, where similar gatherings have
been held since 189 4. The railroad
station is Three Springs.

The Rev. F. W. McGulre will be In
charge asain. He has attended 17
camps. The Rev. Dr. Yahn. of this
city, will preach August 22. Mrs.
Parsels, of Philadelphia, will be an-
other speaker.

? ELOPING COUPLE CAUGHT

Special to The Telegrap
Waynesboro, Pa., July 21.?Richard

Ward and Hannah Cline, both form-
erly of Waynesboro, who eloped from
the county almshouse, near Chambers-
burg, were captured yesterday evening
by a Washington county official near
Sharpsburg, Md., and Ward was taken
to the Hagerstown jail.

The Cline girl has been brought
back to this county and placed in the
insane department at the county home.

W&rd may be prosecuted on the
white slave charge.

FARMERS* HARNESS CUT

Special to The Telegraph
Mt. Holly Springs, July 21.?Late

Saturday night someone cut the har-
ness of four horses hitched at the
pleasure park near here. The teams
belonged to Mr. Keller of Zion
church; Farmer Dunlap and Farmer
Wise of near Boiling Springs and Rob-
ert McGlaughlin of Cashtown.

GUARD AHOI'T HOME

Special to The Teltgrap
York. Pa, July 31. Receiving an

anonymous letter, In which $2,000 was.
demanded of him on threat of destroy-
ing- his handsome country home nortli
of here. Samuel Small, a wealthy
merchant, is having the property guard-
ed by a rquad of special detectives.

AUTO RU\S WILD

Special to The Telegrap
Reading. Pa., Jut'- 21. William

Young and Herbert Becker are in a
critical condition In the Homeopathic
Hospital suffering from Injuries sus-
tained when the automobile In which
they were riding turned turtle at Ja<k-
sonwald. near here yesterdav. The steer-
ing apparatus of the machine broke and
the car ran wild for 200 feet, then
crashed Into a fence and turned turtle.

SCHOOL ASSISTANT CHOSEN
Special to The Telegraph

Gettysburg. Pa.. July 21. George
M. Rice for the last five years vice-
principal at Gettysburg Academv. was
elected to the office of assistant county
superintendent at a meeting of the
officers of the County School Directors'
Association In the office of County
Superintendent H. Milton Roth.

BANK DIVIDEND DECLARED
Dlllsburg. Pa., July 21.?A( a meet-

ing of the directors of the Wellsville
National Bank the eleventh semian-
nual dividend of 2 per cent, on the
capital stock was declared.

The bank is capitalized at $26,')00,
and has a surplus of nearly one half
that amount.

Wormleysburg Centennial
Celebration Abandoned
Special to The Telcgrap

\ 'VVormlej-sburpr. Pa., July 21. Worm-
leysburg- will be 100 years old on Au-
gust 3, and the citizens have been
Claiming for some time to celebrate

le anniversary. Everything seemed to
be going- well until last night, when
a meeting of the Centennial committee
was held, and a majority of the mem-
bers voted to abandon the celebration.
About $l6O of the necessary S2OO to
finance the affair had been subscribed,
but some who had pledged money be-

I came dissatisfied and raised objections.
The matter may be revived.

WIIiCOX COMPANY OFFICERS

Special to The Telegraph
Mcchanicsburg, Pa., July 21. The

D. Wilcox Manufacturing Company
held its annual meeting on Monday
and the following board of directors
was elected: Krank (E. \yilcox, S. P.
Houck, J. H. Koller, R. H. Thomas.
Jr., O. C. Bishop, W. L. Hauck and
B. G. Buser.

When the stockholders' meeting ad-
journed the directors met and organ-
ized for the ensuing year as follows:
President and general manager, Frank
E. Wilcox; vice president, S. F. Hauck;
secretary and treasurer, Mervin E.
Anderson.

BOY Cl'T WITH SCYTHE

Special to The Telegraph
Drumore, Pa., July 21. John and

James Stauffer, young sons of Cyrus
Stau(Ter, of near town, were showing
their abilities in using a scythe yes-
terday afternoon, when James was
badly cut in the legs. When the elder
boy made the cut he ran to the house,
and when the father arrived the boy
was lying in a pool of blood uncon-
scious.

THROWN FROM HORSE
Marietta, Pa., July 21. Frank

Smith, fifteen years old, son of Ora
Smith, residing ii>East Donegal town-
ship, was thrown from a young horse
he was training yesterday. His
right shoulder blade was broken and
he suffered internal injuries.

FAMILY GOES TO EXPOSITION
Waynesboro. Pa., July 21. J. Ed-

ward Beck and his family left Waynes-
boro to-day for the Pan-American ex-
position. Mr. Beck's mother and his
children will spend two weeks in
Kansas.

arnaMNEANSpp BEAUTY

1 SKIN.HAIR
AND HANDS

The Soap to cleanse and purify,
the Ointment to soothe and heal.
Nothing better than these fra-
grant super-creamy emollients.

Samples Free by Mail
Cutleura 3o*p and Ointment Hold everywhere.

Liberal sample of each mailed free, wltft32-p book.
Aadreis poat-cafd "CuUeura," Dept. 28F, Boetoa.

rojfHEALTSYMoSTf?£/VCr/*

DEPTONOIg
| MADE IN A HEALTH RESORT.
AT DRUG STORES;SI.ooPerBOTTLE

THE PEPTONOL CO.
ATLANTIC CITY N. ?>\u25a0

PARALYSIS'^',?
DR. CHASE'S

Special Blood and Nerve Tablets
Write for Proof and Booklet

Or. Cfcm?. N. I<HI» St. PMl»aeip>l«.
n;iACi 80-SAN-BO'S PIUS REMEDY

Give* Instant relief in Itchlnf,* - Bleeding or Protruding Pilea. fiCo
L Tta« Dt.BmwlwC*, Pa.

The Embroidery Girls

Embroidered Articles for Dressand
Decoration are ultra fashionable this year*

THE

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH
6s? '

Answers Demands of Readers
THE widespread interest .town in our own woman's new. departments, the

JtUchl? reqU<
A T"I ? aJ

,
VIC

,

e in designs andstitches caused us to seek this method of placing before every reader of tkupaper a complete outfit of embroidery.

wwrld"famotk ?PMS&'A'I* /u" ""'A' >"""??

DERY OUTFIT of dun 450 F °"*"

of the most beautiful designs ever conceived
by artists, set of hardwood embroidery The design sheets include several alpha-hoops; package highest grade needle- (as- lets of beautiful letters formarking hand-sorted sizes) ; gold-tipped bodkin, highly kerchiefs, linen, towels, etc., etc. Youpolished bone stiletto and a complete, all know how bard it is to embroider athorough and simple le*son booklet. The pretty letter on napkins, handkerchiefs,designs are transferable by the simplest etc., for your own use, to say nothing ofhome method from the drawing to the making birthday, holiday 'or wedding
material. presents.

And then, how to do it?that's the question that stumps many a woman towhom embroidery seems an unsohable rhystep,. It shall be a mystery no longer toreaders or this paper the strangest, hardest stitches, the daintiest, prettiest figures forevery conceivable garment or purpose are explained simply, and directly so your ownfingers can work them. \u2666

ONLY SAFE All old-laalno&cd methods of trtoifern'of embroidery Bittcrni h f

METHOD ZUStSXftt? ~

HOW TO GET IT
Pr««it or mall Add 7 cu. Port.,. with Mail Orim
On. Coupon ud UOV Coupon .pp.«r. i? ,hu o«p.r d«ilr.

CLIP COUPON TO DAY
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